
NEWS SUMJIAEY
BB About 100 armed men nUar-kt-

BB train at Rogow, Russia, derailed tin.
BB express car, secured about IC50.000
BB and escaped.
BB A loss of moro than 350,000 was lrv
BB currcd by a fire which stnTted utterH midnight In the heart of the buslnos
B portion of Hamilton, Ohio.

I Sovcn Nationalist workmen weru
Bb tmot down at Lodz, Russia, ono day

Jast week by Socialists, The localB (ftuatlon Is most serious.
B Tho burning of tho Rosenberg Hros.'B packing house at San Jose, Cal re- -

B suited In a total loss of $238,000, In- -

B eluding prunes valued nt J105.C00.

B Tho cntlro crow of twelve men of
Bj tho Norwegian bark Adena wero

B drowned as tho result of the sinking
Bj Df tho vcsacl near Rexton, N. D.

Bj Jacob Stehman, a bollermaker em- -

Bj ployed at the Pennsylvania Steel
B works at Stcollon, Pa., shot and killed

M his wlft in the crowded 11 road street
Bj market,

B The Society of the Army of the Ten
B ocssee, in session at Council Bluffs,
B Iowa, General G. M. Dodg

B ig president and selected Vlcksburg,
B Miss., n the place of meeting in 1907.

H P. J. O'Nell, a former millionaire of
B Winona, Minn., who owned nil tho
B train elevators In South Minnesota
B and was known as "tho narloy King."
B Is dead at Cameron, Mo., aged 63

B years.

B Tho Hoard of Church Extension of
IB tho Methodist church hna decided to

II Tlil0 1'000'000 nexl yar- - ot tniB
IB Amount, $750,000 will bo used for homo

II missions work and 250,000 for church
BJ extension.

BJ Fear of being chaHtlsed for the
Bj theft of 30 cents worth of cigars from
BJ tho general tore of Trlppanseo Hro--

thers in Akron, N. Y., led eleven-yea- r

Bj old Lawrence Grlswold to take hla llfo

B by hanging.

B The Socialists have commenced a
B campaign of murder against thoso
B who aro opposed to them, and have
B killed the director of tho gas works

B and wounded several Nationalist
B workmen, nt Warsaw.

B Ono Italian luboicr was Instantly
B killed and one Is missing, thought to

BJ have been blown to pieces, two aro
M fatally hurt and fifteen other arc so- -

IB rlounly Injured by tho explosion ot ten
Bj Hticks of dynnmlto at Pittsburg.
IB Tho woman who was shot and killed
IB in Lincoln pnrk Chicago, by a man
IB who then committed suicide, has been
B ldcntlflcd ns Augustn Ray, a domestic.
UE Tho man Is said to bo CharleH Grant,
IB whoiwas In lovo with the Ray girl.
IB Otro woman Is dead, a man Is In a

,BJ honpttnl, suffering from severe buniB,
IB 2,000 perrons fled from their homes In

IB panic and thousands moro passed a
Bj sleepless night ns a result of u series
IB of Incendiary Arcs In New York City.

IB Dr. Wilfred T. Orenfell, the medical
IB mlBlsonnry who founded and rouductr
'BR- tho Labrador deep-se- a mission, fig- -

'BB urcd Inst week among the king's birth- -

BB day honors, being created n Companion
BE of tho Order or St. Michael and St.
Bjj George. ,

BJ Tho coroner's Jury agreed to placo
Bj tho hlamo for tho Thoiouglifnro wreck
B or Sunday, October, 28, at Atlantic

j City, N. J., upon Daniel Stewart, tho
'M aged brldgo tender. Stnwnrt will bo
H nrrcstcd and charged with criminal
IH negligence.
BE During n qimircl In u gambling room
Hj of n saloon near Foil llllss, Texas, two
B soldiers of tho Twenty-fift- Infantry
SB (colored) were shot and killed. An- -

B other soldier, also a member of the
H troop, lind been nrrcatod nml charged
fM with murder.

''j' President hns announced the
Bj nppifiutmout or Attorney General Wll- -

jjH llam Henry Moody of Massachusetts,

Hi ua Jtiatlco of tho Supremo Court of
Jm tho United States, to Hiicreed Justlro
Um Henry nilllngs nrown, who retired
BJ pome time ngo.

E' Tho department ot Justice has Is- -

X sued Instructions to F. W. Lehmnu
B sepclnl counsel, to logln proceedings
Bj against tho person or persons believed
KK to bo Implicated In tho recent ciubez- -

MB tlomrnt of $iil,r00 from tho sub-treus- -

Bj nry nt St LouIb.

tSJ Indictments havo been returned
SH tigulnst tlireo employes ot tho Shelby
yK Steel Tube company, of Pittsburg,
0H churglng them with conspiracy to do--

JjH fraud tho government In connection
W with tho boiler ttubes furnished for n

ffl number ot battleships.
'Sv All autoirobllo records betweon San
iJBj Frnnclsco itnd Ios Angeles havo boon

iJJE broken by Fornnndo Nelson or San
)BE Francisco, who coveted tho dlstunco
Bl of 501 miles In eighteen bourn and

B thlrtuon minutes, threo hours hotter
jBJ lliau nn previous record.
vHf 'i'jnl of tlio charges ugninst tho
'BJ various companies under liiillctnienth
iH at Chicago, alleging a combine In re- -

hB strnlnt or trade and roiumorco, has
rjBj been postponed until December 10,

Bj notlior tho government nor the pack- -

mBJ era bolng leady to proceed to trial.
aB a mob or GOO porsaus nttemplcd

J9 to lynch Thomas Half, on his arrival
B nt Spring Green, Wis., under nrrost

BB chnrgod with nsKiiult on Mrs. Kdwnrd
.BJ Frank. Tho prisoner was rAsheil to
aBL Jail, It Is charged Half, urtef assault- -

tBK lag Mrs. Frank, threw her vrer a
V f.nnce.

m
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UTAH STATE NEWS
Arthur Irelnnd, Jr.. aged 18, died o

Sunday at a Salt Lake hospital as tho
result of a fall from a trestle at Gar-
field.

M. Foyle, an aged man of Ogdcn,
was struck by a blcyclo whllo walking
down the street, and sustained a
broken arm.

Arthur Ilush, aged 22, was accident-
ally shot In tho right leg whllo nt work
near Liberty, a revolt cr falling from
his pocket,

A convention of publicity experts
Xioro all tho leading cities of the
United States and Cannda is to bo held
in Salt Lake next June.

Walter JamoK or Dlack Rock and N.
S. Nlelson of Mt. Pleasant last week
sold 120,000 head of sheep to a pack-In- s

company of Los Angeles.
McKean of Salt Lake was beaten (n

the checker match with Droulllord ot
Kansns City, tho former winning three
games and tho latter five, with eleven
draws.

The recent storms have made-- tho
roads of Summit county Impaasable
and hay and grain which is being fur-

nished Park City by tho county is now
In big demnnd.

Georgo Capos, a Greek, In the em-

ploy of tho Southern Pacific company
at Ogdcn, was run over and killed by
a car under which ho had crawled to
got some tools.

Delegates have been appointed by
Governor Cutler to attend the Trans-Mlsslsslp-

Commercial congress
which will meet nt Knusas City, Mo.,
November 20 to 23.

The repoit of the stnto gamo war
den shown that tho amount ot fish
taken from tho Provo river, of the
micker species, by grappling, will
reach not less than 100,000 pounds pet
year.

John William Guthrie, fifty years n
Mason, president of tho Commercial
National bank or Ogden and the
founder of the banking business In

Corlnne. Utah, In 18C.9, died at Ogden
on the 10th.

Hugh McGrall, of Leadvllle, Colo.,
was killed lu Salt Lake City, being
run over by n switch engine, his
head being found several feet from
his body. It is not known how the
accident occurred.

Tho f00 coal cars ordered by the
Denver & Rio Grande, and which are
soon to bo hero with twenty now en-

gines tor service on tho hills, will help
out the coko and coal trndo of Car-
bon county wonderfully.

C. A. (Jrlfllth, foreman for tho Amer
ican Smelter & Refining company In
Tooele county, fell from n trestlo wnilo
Mipcrvlslug somo work und struck on
his head, frncturlng his skull, death
resulting n few duy later.

Attorney General M. A. Hreeden has
Issued an opinion lu which tho right of
county superintendents of public
schools to specify courses of study dif-
fering fioni those courses laU down by
tho st;ito board of education, Is denied.

lu tho illstilct court at Ogden tho
case against Lnurltz Farso of Salt
Lake for assault with Intent to com-

mit murder was dismissed. Last sum-

mer Fnrso was arrested ufter ho and
Ora F. Pago had rolled down tho
mountain sldo lu tin encounter lu
which each claimed tho other had
attempted to kill hliu.

At a meeting of the stockholders or
the Utah Packing company held lu
Salt Ijilie City last' week, a plan to
raise monuy for tho immediate

of tho plant, recently destroy-
ed by flio, wa? unanimously agreed up-
on.

Dr. Clark of the statu board of
health dcclaies that tho luck of a
sowerngo system lu Provo, outsldo of
the business district, I u menace to
tho health of tho town, nml that It Is
responsible for a number ot cases ot
typhoid fovor.

Thp reclamation engineer In charge
of tho Strawberry valley project re-

ports that 120 feet ot tho tunnel were
completed on tho first of tho month.
Only ono shift of eight hours was
worked on tho tunnel during the
gionter part of October.

Samuel 11. Howell, of Salt Luke,
aged CO, Is dead at Goldlleld, Nevadn,
of pneumonia. Mr. Howell wns a vet-
eran prospector, being ono or thoso
who wont to Calirornla In I9, and had
Just mado somo rich locations when
stilcken by his fatal Illness.

Tho fury of tho wind that devas-
tated Davis county on October 23 has
claimed a victim. Illshop Jacob

deuth last week Is thought to
have been caused by complications
lulling from tho erfocts of nn Injury
received during tho hurrlcnno.

The Lehl Commerclnl nnd savings
company filed nn amendment of Its u

of incorporation with tho secre-
tary of Htnto hist week, changing (ho
nniuo of tho company to tho Utnh
Ihiiiklng company. Tho headquarters
of tho corporation Is Amorlcnn Fork.

Finnk Hosco, tho Austrian who sus-
tained a fractured skull from a blow
with a rock whllo watching a light on
tliu slreota of Illnshnm Junction, Is
load fioni hla Injuries. Stovou Luckl-:l-

Is being hold on suspicion ot hav-
ing thiown the rock that ratified .eu-
ro's denth.

5IINES AND MINING
From all tho present Indications, tho

Rose lluil mining tdlstrlct ot Humboldt
county, Nev., will bo tho sccno of tho
next wild excitement In that slate.

It Is stntod that the Kllllg and John-eo- n

properties In Statcllno district,
Utah, havo changed hands, but who
the purchasers' nro and the considera-
tion aro not known.

Negotiations are under way In Suit
Lake City through which a regular
auto line from Humboldt to tho Hobo
llud mining district Is to bo estab
lished without delay.

The directors or the Utah Mine
company mot last week and pqstcd
tho usual dividend of 3 cents a share,
and, as they did last month, also or-

dered tho payment of 2 cents aa an
"extra."

The producing mines of tho Coeur
d'Alenes will mako a mineral yield
this year or something like $20,000,000
in gross value, nnd will probably pay
between ,000,000 and $6,000,000 In
dividends.

All or tho large mining corporations
of Uutte ut noon November 10 posted
notices at their properties that, be-

ginning November ID, tho wages of all
underground men would bo Increased
from I3.G0 to $3.75 a day.

The first oro shipment from the Dull-fro- g

district over tho new Laa Vegas
& Tonopah railroad, recently com-

pleted In tho camp, has Just been
made. It consisted of 42 tons ot high
grade ore from (ho Tramp Consolidat-
ed on nonanza mountnln.

A Utah copper district which ls
bound to be heard from aa soon a the
main company operating there has!
completed tho Improvements now be-- i

lng rushed. Is tho Copper Mountain'
camp in the Lucln district, seven
miles southeast of Tucoma station.

Upon the completion of the tyranch
railroad from Callento to Pioche, an
undertaking now well under wny,

there will be added to tho shippers of
ore to the Salt Lako market the Lin-

den group of piopcrtlcs, recently pur-

chased by Tony Jncobson of Salt Itke
City.

J. P. Olymplils, the cxpeilenced min-

ing man nnd operator, returned last
week from a ten days' trip to Beaver
county, Utah, where ho reports' having
teemed a group or eighteen claims
In tho Indian Peak range, about two
miles from Indian Peak. He aays It
Is an enormously mineralized sec-

tion.

Tho Snowstorm copper mine, three
miles cast of Mullan, Idnho, nun made
lully a scoro of pooplo Independently
rich within the past two cars. When
tho Greeuough brothers became Inter-

ested in the property nbout threo
years ago It was looked upon r4t a Joko
nnd Us shares were changing hands
nt from one to five cents,

Tho Revenue company, operating In

Heaver county, Utah, will soon send
out a few carloads of $200 oro Just to
mnko tholr stntcnents concerning tho
values which tho ores contain good.
At tho mouth of tho tunnel workings,
Irom which tho rich shipments aro to
bo made, there aro now over thirty
tons of oro sacked that samples 41

per cent load, 10S ounces silver and
$17. GO In gold pur ton.

The Coeur d'Alene district of Idaho,
Is best known as a lead-silve- r district,
and lu fact ns Mich, it Is without n

peer lu tho mining world. Us lead
ores aro noted for their puilty and
freedom fiom objectlonnble sulphides.
Us resources, however, aio by no
melius confined to lead and silver, but
comprise an Important vnilety of ores
Including copper deposits that Indicate
n resouico ot the red metal equal of
Importance with the lead.

Olio of the mobt Interesting pursuits
In America today la the search of
platinum Heretofore Its production
has been limited chiefly to Russia and
Homo South Ameilcnn countries. Rus-

sia, furnishing 1)5 per rent of tho
world's supply, but thero nro many In-

dications that quantities of It will bo
mined In tho United States in it few
years at most. Several Ameilcun
firms havo sent out their own prospec-
tors to search for It.

"Silver Is going to roach a price of
7d or bettor within two years, and It
Ih going to hold that price," said
George W. Roberts, director of (ho
United Stntes mints, at Denver, In nn
Intcnlow latt week. "1 bellevo that
hundreds ot silver mines throughout
tho west which havo been shut down
for nioio than ten years because of tho
full In price will bo opening up ngalu
within n j ear, simply because tho
price of (lie metal will mako It worth
while."

Tho American Smelting & Rellnlng
company, which has practical control
of tho silver market, has supplied nil
of tho n.000,000 oimcoa of silver nl;
ready bought by tho treasury oxcopt
u few thousand ounces. The treuiir
will lui) nearly 3,000,000 more ouncea.

An assay was had In Salt hist
wenk on a chunk of oio fiom tho now
Powhnttnn slrllto that had no suspi-
cion of ruby silver or other metalllcs
In It, nnd the returns, showed 2.1
ounces gold and 1.218 ounces r,llver.
giving tho rock a wiluutlon of over
$900 per ton. I

'NORTHWEST "TES
As the result of n duel over a gamo

of cards nt Durns, Oro., Georgo Van
Cromer received injuries from which
ho may die, and Jnmes McKlssIck ii
under arrest. McKlssIck used n Bhot-gu- n

and Vnn Crcmer n pistol.
In n football gamo 'at Fort Shaw,

Montann, between tho Great Fulls and
the Fort 8hnw Indian tcumB James
Curtis, fullback for the Great Falls
team, was killed in a scrimmage, In-

ternal Injuries bringing about death.
In somo unaccountaWo manner Iho

Alplno concentrating mill In Idnho
City, Colo., caught fire and the con-
tents were completely destroyed. Only
tho small office building, situated 100
feet from tho main structure wns
saved.

Capt. Georgo V. Williams of tho
stoamshlp Lyra wnB arrested at Ta-com-a

on his arrival from the Orient,
charged by the customs officers with
the Illegal entry of curios for tho pur-
pose of defrauding the government of
tho duty.

Holding a hand of each of his. two
little boys, aged 7 nnd 9 years respec-
tively, und walking down tho middle
of the railroad track, C. A. Parham, a
cotton buyer of Carey, Texas, deliber-
ately walked Into train No. I, near
Trinidad, Colo. Parham wa Insano
from drink. '

Tho contractors on tho Pathfinder
dam, North Platto project, Wyoming
and Nebraska, aro trying to get tho
masonry aB high as posslblo beforo
severo weather sets In, and with this
Idea In mind havo put every avallablo
man, Including the carpenters, on con-
crete work.

Giovanni Uruno, a Sicilian, believed
to bo ono of tho most dangerous and
daring Italian anarchists, has been ar-
rested at Keene, Colo. Search had
been mado for him for five months
by agents of tho United State Imml-gratto- n

commission, Ho will bo re-

turned to Sicily.

At Oregon City, Oro., Raleigh C.
Henson of that city went to the offlco
of George Urownell, who hnd Just ob-

tained a divorce for Benson's wire,
and, In the-- presence of Mrs. Benson
Brownell and threo other witnesses,
shot himself Just over tho heart.

fntal Injuries.
Mount Culebra, which l located

forty miles west of Trinidad. Colo.,
Is roportcd in a Btnto of eruption'.
Postmnster Adolph Storz of Stono-wall- ,

who lives within twelve miles of
tho peak, has sent word to Trinidad
that smoko nnd vapor can bo Keen

from tho mountain,
Green II. Rnum, Jr., was arrested In

tho Rnnler Grand hotel at Seattle on
nn Insanity charge. Tho prisoner Is
the son of General Green Horry Rnum,
retired, former United Stntea commls
slonor of Internal rovonuo, commis-
sioner of pensions, Congressman of
Illinois, and n veteran of tho Civil war.

As n result of tho Inspection of tho
First battery or tho N. G. U. by Gov-

ernor John C. Cutler, Colonel H. M.
II. Lund. Adjutant Gcnerul Raymond
C. Tnylor and Colonels Kesslor, Bower,
Irvine, Daynes and Dean or tho gov-
ernor's staff, tho artillery branch of
the nntlnnnl ittml will nrnltnlili- - lm
mustered out.

S. 13. Mlllor, a well known young
rancher of Beaver Creek, Montunn.
was shot nnd It Is Biipiwsod mortally
wounded by n neighbor, August Melr,
whllo they were out hunting. Melr
saw his companion moving nmong tho
bushes somo dlstunco away from him,
and mistook him for u deer, shooting
him.

Honry Clny, the negro who was onco
tried, convicted nnd sentenced to
death for tho murder of Georgo Gerbor
nt Laramie, Wyo., In January, 1905.
hnvlng been granted a now trial by
tho state supremo court, plead guilty
to murder in the second degree and
has been sentenced to twenty-on- e

jonrs in tho penitentiary.
lit u pistol duel at tho Pulaco saloon

lu Rono, Novndn, F.d Ferell, a gambler,
was killed by Churlea Kuchs, n

Kuchs' Jealousy over tho at-

tentions which Ferrcll Is alleged to
havo been pnylng to his wife led up
to tho tragedy.

Tho coronor'a Jury Inquiring Into
tho death of Jack Sutphln, who wns
killed at Laramlo, Wyo., by a class-
mate, David Holmes, ret tuned u ver-
dict that Sutphln wo killed

by Holmes, who was
from custody.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Lathrop, who Is nlleged
to havo eloped from Llncole, Nob.,
with Hint Callaway, ngod 19, was d

at Billings, Mont., hist week,
and taken to Sheridan, Wjo., whither
her husband followed her. The wo-
man denies tho elopement.

Tom Blgfoot, nn Indian runner, to
whom tho election ballots and returns
of tho Wonder Mining district, Nova-da- ,

were given Wednesday morning,
bus disappeared and n ciowd of deputy
sheriffs nro scouting tho country six-
ty miles oast of Reno for him.

Dynamite- - was found In tho fuol coal
of tho Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany's steamer City of Bonttlo, whllo
tho vossol was on route to Skagway
from Seattle on a reeont trip. It la
charged tho dynnmlto was placed lu
tho coal by enemies of tho company

'BRER STEER" PURSUES DECK H
HAND IN AN EXCITING SWIM

Chases Man from Deck of a Delaware RiverFerryBoat Pursues Dull Ferry Takes
After Boat Race Ends Half Mile, with H

Bull a Close Second. H
Philadelphia. A big steer, a dock

hand, a row boat manned by six mon
nnd a steamboat had n thrilling pur-
suit raco over a half mile courso In
tho Delaware River, opposite Cheater,
tho othor morning. Tho stoer pur-
sued tho dock hand, who fortunately
wns a good swimmer. Tho rowboat
went after the bull, and tho steamboat
naturally trailed along bohlnd. It
wns lucky for tho deck hand In tho
river that the men in tho boat ovor-too- k

tho bull before it overtook him.
Tho steamboat was tho Major Roy-bol-

which mnkos dally trips between
this city and Salem, N. J and It
Btarted Its Journoy up tho river with
the steor, tho rowboat and tho deck
hand aboard. Tho bull wns on tho
freight deck, with several stout haw-
sers about his horns nnd lees. Whothor
tho nnlmnl Buffered from tho heat or
disliked tho prospect of leaving tho
green fields of South Jersey for the
hot city la not known. At any rnto,
tho Btcor, with a. toss of his powerful
head, snapped tho ropos that held
him and started on tho rampage.

Tho bull charged across tho dock
and tho deck hnnds scattered. They
hid behind tho wnter barrels and
mounds of merchandise on tho deck.
Tho atoer advanced toward thorn, and
tho deck hnnds Jumped to their feet
nnd boat It to tho engine room. They
hnd barely time to slam tho door In
tho anlmnl's noso. Ono of tho deck
hnnds wns unablo to reach tho englno
room. Ho started to run across tho
deck. Tho bull saw him and followed.

Tho frightened dock hand saw tho
bull at hla heols, so without hesitating
ho dived over tho sldo of tho vossol
Into tho river. Tho bull kept right on
nfter the mnn Into tho river. Fortu-
nately tho deck hand wns a good
swimmer, and ho Btarlcd up tho river
with tho tldo. Tho mad steer kept
going, too.

Tho MnJ. Reynold slowed up and
followed slowly nfter tho man and tho
bull. Tho captain saw thnt tho ani-
mal was gaining so ho ordered six of
tho crew Into a rowboat to overtako
tho bull. Tho mcu soon had tho boat
In tho river and they went nfter tho
bull, rowing forty strokes a mlnuto.

At tho end of tho quarter mile, tho
deck hand wns about ten ynrds ahead
of tho bull, which led tho rowboat by
twenty ynrs with tho Major Reybold
Just behind. Tho men In the boat saw
-

tho bull closing up the gap betwecrv BBBB
him and tho dock hand nnd Ihcy lm BBBJ
creased their stroke to lorty-tlirc-

Gradually thoy drow up on the unV H
mnl. While four of tho men kept at BBBJ
the oars two ot them tried to lasso BBBJ
the BBBJ

Kvery tlmo they enst their rope tha BBB
bull shook his head nnd the lasso slip- - H
lcd from his horns. The swimming BBBJ
deck hand was getting tired and tho BBBJ

BS I1
bbWJ
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The Steer 8wam Close In Hit Wake. H
bull wns almost on top of him. KlnnL H
ly at tha end of a half mile, ono of BBBJ
tho lasBoers succeeded in ringing tho H
steor's- - horns nnd tho animal was BBBJ
brought to a stop with a Jerk. BBBJ

Tho problem now was to get the
animal aboard tho boat. When thq BBBJ
Reybold camo up, tho captain or BBBJ
dcred tho heavy freight gangplank to. H
bo slid Into tho water. Meanwhile, tho- - BBBJ
deck hand, almost exhausted from his BBBJ
long and exciting swim, managed to-- BBBJ
get aboard tho steamboat. As tho BBBJ
gangplank slid Into the water, tho BBBJ
ropes about the animal's neck were
reinforced by several stout cabled.. BBBJ

Theso cables were fastened to ii fl
steam winch nn tho deck. At a glvcu BBBJ
slgnnl tho engines wore started' nnd BBB
the snorting, kicking hull was drag-- BBJgcd up tho gangplank on to the deck H
where the deck hands pounced upon BBJ
him nnd tied him with n dozen ropes. H

CROWD OF "FRIENDS AND RELATIVES7 H
FIGHT FOR DEAD MAN'S HIDDEN G0LD H

When $3,000 Is Found in Harry Lintsky's Trousers,. M
500 Persons Start Riot in Effort to VH

Obtain the Cash. H
Ansonln. Conn. Hnny Llntsky, who

died In a Now Havon hospital, had po
many anxious mourning ftlonda and
relatives at his funornl here, that tho
pollco forco or thu town was called
out to keep ordor. Llntsky wns n
qiilot man with row friends nnd fewer
relatives. When his body was brought

II! i" ff fF-- ;i

They Founht Furiously for the Oand
Man's Pants.

to tho homo of Mrs. Harry Cob en
bore, the undertaker round J3,0v0
sowed up In his trousers.

Tho iiowb spread, and' "friends and
relutlves" appeared fioni all sides.
Mrs. Cohen demanded the custody of
tho trotiBOis. Four women got tho
coflln and locked It In u loom. Tho
undertaker broke a window, got Into
the loom, and held tho trousors
against all tumors. Ho lefused to al-
low anyone to enter, and asked who
would tnko churgu of tho funeral.

A scoio or men and w onion In-

sisted on tho pilvllege, claiming nt
tho hiuno tlmo tho custody or tho

trousors Tho din becomo so
loud that COO persona congregated
nbout the housu. Tho confusion ij0.
camo so grent tliul tho undertiikor
culled Chief of Pollco Kills and turned
ovor tho vnlimlilo and much wuntud
trousers to him, und asked him to
settle tho dispute. Kills had his
men scatter the crowd, and ordered
tho funeral tt proceed

i

Kills found friends who snld
Llntsky hnd a widow In Philadelphia. BBB
Toby got a lawyer, who, after much H
dickering, secured possession of tho BBB
trousers, and wired tho widow to H
hurry to Ansonla. Tho funornl watt H
dolaycd threo hours. BBB

CALF EATS DYNAMITE. PAfJ
Explosion Follows, and Farmer Prob- - BBbably Fatally Injured by Accident. M

Topekn, Kan. By tho premature ex- - Hplosion of a calf partly BBB
filled with dynamite, Jnmes Tntman, BBB

I a farmer living neur hero, was serl- - B
ously Injured. Tho cnlf found tlireo Hsticks of dynnmlto, which Tatnian wiw BBBJ
using to blast a well, and was chow- - Hlng It. Tntman hnd started to tho Htop of tho woll to bring down tho dy- - H

, nnmlto. Ho hurried forwurd, shout- - BBBJ
' lug and waving his arms In a frantic H
fofTort to drive tho calf away. It had- - BBB
chewed a dynamite cap with thu r. st M
of Ita meal, nnd nn explosion follower BBB
Tntman wns knocked back Into Iho Hwell, which was Li root deep. No- - BBB
hones wore broken, hut ho wna Im'rt Hlutenuilly. nnd mny not recover. BBB

Babe Has Two Heads. jH
Uouudsvlllo, W. Vn. A boy wltlrt HItwo distinct heads wns horn to Mrs BH&

John Cullurn. uged 18. The two bodies. BJfi
which face each other, are attached nt BKU.o umbilical region, nnd aio perfict BMW- -

lu shape, There are two spinal cords, Sj&fj
four shoulders, four - nrms, nnd tho Mtfjt
fingers aio normal. Ono of tho faces HEIs masculines nnd the other femlnlno.
Tho breathing Is alternate; the two. ffiM
heads tnko nourishment and cry lint- - mrf'
unill Below the point of union the Wfijli
trunk is normal, hut there la it thlnr TO,!'
leg attached to tho hip. Dr. ) j MlK
States says tho child seems to lm ffi'ff
hfiilthy. and Its chances for living mo f&V?.
good. The utruiiRo birth hna cumuli ttWj
Intense ecltoment hero. IsiH

Mtt
Labor Lost. Mfjf,

".Mamma, I've been piuylng every T'M'night for a nuw doll," sulci littlo Doro- - "J ?&
thy, "and God hasn't sent It jet." jtt&

"Purhaps God doesn't think that you i BB
need another dull, dear?" uusworeit Nfltho mother. HB

"Then wly doesn't He tell mo?" H
asked the little girl, "so I could,jiray BB
Tor something else?- "- Woman's Homo BB
Companion BBJ

0 H


